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Utility in Mannal Training.
One phase in Manual Training that appeals

strongly te the general publie is its utilitarian value.
This side of the subject cati dnd should bc made to
supplement the purely educational side very sub-
stantially; and it certainly offers some of the
greatest possibilities for popularizing and extending
educational band-work.

If there has beeh a word spoken against wood-
work in the scbools of this province, that word bas
been that the boys were kept working on "useless
models." Probably we as teachers, having ex-
perienced the adyantages of a well graded set of
exercises, sucb as our course offers, can hardly
appreciate this criticism: but we cannot afford to
ignore it. We would do well to intérsperse through.
ouit the prescribed course as many as possible of the
moSt useful articles available, sucli as--simple bock

swais, stands, cabinets,. magazine holders, book
cases, etc. Every teacher should be on the watcb
for new work ini this direction. The boy's own in-
dinations and necessities can usually ke relied upon
for suggestons. If he understands tbat he is te ke
permitted Somnetimes te, choose bis own model, the
probabiities are that he wil always ke ready to do
so; and it is beyond a peradventure' that hé will
bging more industry and greater interest to this
exercise than he wil <o a prescribed one.

I have found that picture framing can ke success-
ftfly donc after the pupils have hid one term's
woodwork, if they have access to a mitre or fram-
ing mnachine. The boys always have a supply of
sùitable pictures, and tbe finisbed product appeals
m7 y strogly -te the bomne folk.

The equipment 'of a study would ke a very inter-
esigande fruitful exercise for any bright boy,

after lue bas acquired an acquaintance with a few of
the tacts. In fact this equipment might be cern-
anenoed early in the course with sucb simple
furnishing as the ruler, traY, Pen holder, book rest,
s4aionery bo4, waste paper basket, dictionary
sFand, picture frarnes, etc.; graduaUly advancing toi
lbeavier, and more complicated articles, sucb as
I",o-cases, chairs, etc.; and finisbing witb a nice
desk or table. Besides supplying the student with

.Some really useful articles of furniture, the. wok.
ing 0'tît ofsticli a scheme as this. and the. barmant.
izmng of the different picces would b. of the. groateot
ethicationat inil;ortatice b bim. He would lkmr
lesons tif teco-nonly and andependence, in attisa
words lie woul<t get .uine of'the greatest leboo of
living.,to each whiclî should be the function pf
every schot.

The accompanying cut off crs sone sugslo
for book rests. The ideas for Fig. i, were gattisa'.
ed f rom Man nul Trainig-an English public-
tion. Tlhe rack represented is made f rom Yi inoch
stock, and affords a good exercise in bow uawing
and spoke sbaving. The lattis and ends cao em
be carved or left plain. Tis rack cm be t"e
apart for travelling, aini it bas ne corners <o retaïa
dust.

In Fig. 2, we have the end elevation of another
rest. In tbisthe ends should be Y4 or M in"he
thick, and tbey effer a good chance for origina
designing. The boards forming the book supports
are tenoned to ends, and the7 sbould finish to M
or Yi inch in tbickness, and about 18 luches ln
lengtb., The wider one sbould ke 8 or 9 inclues and
thie narrower one 2 or 3 incbes in width.

0f course, you are crowded witb work, but that
is no excuse for your failure te have siftl nl
your scbbol. Five or ten mninutes given to slngln
during thie day will ke time wett spent., A good
rousing song' at the opening of- schoel willamouse
the pupils <o take their work with enthusiam and
tbey will pursue it witb greater energy. A sont 1<
the close, of the day may rétmove any upesn
thoughts of the day 'from the mind, and the. child
will go borne contented and happy. Singing hasa
very wholesome effect upon discipline. Sing more,
scold .less.-Pen nsylvani<, Sch.ool fourmel
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